Join Us Today!

Your MPA membership will help support our efforts to preserve the best of Montana’s history and heritage for the future. Members receive a one-year subscription to our Preserve Montana newsletter, notices of upcoming events, e-mail updates on statewide preservation issues, and discount admission to workshops throughout the year.

**LANDMARK LOVERS**

- Cabin Fever………….$2500
- Lookout Leapers…….$1000
- Barn Huggers...........$500
- School Bell Ringers…..$250

**Preservation Partners**

- Buffalo Jumpers………$150
- Merry Miners…………$100
- Happy Homesteaders…..$75
- Crafty Craftsman………$50
- Other $_________

Please make checks payable to: Montana Preservation Alliance

Send to: MPA, 120 Reeder’s Alley, Helena, MT  59601
For more information call 406.457.2822, or email christine@preservemontana.org

Visit MPA on the web at www.PreserveMontana.org

Donations to MPA are tax deductible under Section 501 (c)3 of the Internal Revenue Code

THANK YOU!